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本论文以印度洋 2040 m 处的深海沉积物为实验样品，以无定形 Fe(OH)3 作
为胞外电子受体模拟物对产电菌先进行富集，然后经柠檬酸铁平板培养，挑选的
单菌落经 BOX-PCR 分类后，得到 7 株菌，16S rRNA 鉴定知，7 株菌为 4 个不同
属细菌。产电测试知：3 株 Shewanella、1 株 Aeromonas 和 1 株 Morganella 会产
电，另外 1 株 Aeromonas 和 1 株 Haemophilus 不能产电，产电菌数量占总菌株的
71.4%，其中 Morganella 属产电菌从未报道过，Aeromonas 属只筛选得到 1 株产
电菌。 
Morganella 属产电菌为首次发现的产电菌，进一步研究该菌的生理生化特性
和产电机理。该菌株为兼性厌氧菌、杆状、长约 2 μm、宽 0.7-0.8 μm、有鞭毛、






膜存在氧化还原电位为-0.1 V 的电子载体。 
本文对深海产电菌 Shewanella sp. DS1 研究时发现，它不能利用乙酸与葡萄
糖产电，但能利用乳酸产电，能在 1-7%NaCl 范围内产电， 佳盐度为 3%，此


















MFC (Microbial Fuel Cell) is a special kind of fuel cells, which uses 
microorganisms as catalyst, and waste biomass, organic wastewater as fuel to generate 
electricity through biological oxidizing process. It is expected to be a new technology 
to make use of organic waste to produce green energy. The electricity-generating 
bacterium (exoelectrogen) is one of the keys in MFC system. Currently, a sort of 
exoelectrogens has been mainly from land-based sources. Considering of the unique 
habitats and biodiversity in deep sea, new exoelectrogens are doubtless to be isolated 
from the field, marine sediments. 
In this paper, a series of exoelectrogens were obtained from the Indian Ocean 
sediment samples, grubbing at the depth of 2040 m. The sample was firstly enriched 
in a special anaerobic liquid, including amorphous Fe (OH)3, which was regarded as 
mimics of extracellular electron acceptors. Then the enrichments were cultivated in 
the ferric citrate plates under anaerobic culture to select colonies. After selected by 
BOX-PCR, 7 different strains were obtained. Through 16S rRNA sequencing, the 7 
strains were classified to 4 different genera. The further MFC testing demonstrated 
that 5 current-producing bacteria were isolated, including 3 Shewanella strains, 1 
Aeromonas strain and 1 Morganella strain. Simultaneously, 1 Aeromonas strain and 1 
Haemophilus strain could not produce electricity. The percent of electricity production 
strains was up to 71.4%. Especially, so far, the exoelectrogen-Morganella bacteria had 
never been reported and the Aeromonas genus has been screened only one 
exoelectrogen-strain. 
It was the first time that the exoelectrogen-Morganella was reported. In the 
following study, we further researched on its physiological and biochemical 
characteristics and mechanisms of electron transfer. The bacterium was a facultative 
anaerobic bacterium, rod-shaped, 2 μm length, 0.7-0.8 μm width, with flagella, 
gram-negative, which had a wide growth range: pH (5.0-10.0), temperature (4-40 oC), 
NaCl concentration (0-9%). The bacterium was able to produce current by using 















had a good repetition of charging and discharging current. The experiments of 
changing MFC anode solution illustrated that the bacterium failed in producing 
electricity by utilizing acetate, but the utilization of lactate was very high, CE 
(coulombic efficiency) above 96.5%. With the method of amorphous iron hydroxide 
oxide reduction, MFC testing and CV (cyclic voltammetry), the mechanisms of 
Morganella bacterium was known, it was based on the anode biofilm to transfer 
electron. The correlation between the level of power production and the amount of 
bacteria absorbed anode was positive. A redox potential -0.1 V for electron carriers, 
existing in the outer membrane, was initially confirmed. 
In this paper, we discussed another deep-sea exoelectrogenic bacterium 
Shewanella sp. DS1. DS1 could not oxidize acetate and glucose as substrate for 
current production, except lactate. It was able to produce current in a wide salinity 
range (1-7%NaCl), and a relevant power density of 17.21 mW/m2 were achieved at 
optimal NaCl concentration (3%).  
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